Job Title
The Future Ready Mindset Expert & Keynote Speaker
Phone
+44 7974 565 382
Email
Direct: allister@allisterspeaks.com
Bookings: office@wildorangemedia.com
Media & Event Kit (for photos and video)
allister.live/media-kit
Social Networks
linkedin.com/in/AllisterSpeaks
twitter.com/AllisterSpeaks
Professional Qualifications
Chartered Marketer, FCIM, DipM, DipCW (Inst CW)
BA(Hons) European Marketing 1st, DESEM 1st
Awards
Winner UK Digital Marketing Personality of the Year 2013 & 2019
Winner Best Virtual Speaking Consultancy 2022 Lux Awards
Winner Best Boutique Consulting Firm 2019 Design Rush Awards
Winner Lester Wunderman Client Award for Outstanding Creative Work
Direct Lion Awards, Cannes Lions International Festival of Creativity
Client Service Excellence Award, Corporate Vision Magazine
UK Top 50 Marketing Blog, Contender Content
Short Biography (80 words)
Allister Frost is a pioneer of digital transformation and was Microsoft’s first ever Head of Digital Marketing Strategy. He now shares his unique
experience and ideas with audiences around the world to inspire them to embrace the future with self-belief and confidence. He holds multiple
awards for his speaking and consulting work and is a Fellow of the Chartered Institute of Marketing. His mission is simple: to give everyone the
skills and habits they need to become future-ready for life.

Long Biography (<180 words)
Allister Frost is a pioneer of digital transformation and was Microsoft’s first ever Head of Digital Marketing Strategy. He specialises in helping people
rethink their relationship with technology so they can identify and pursue exciting new opportunities in our fast-changing world. With multiple
awards for his speaking and consulting work, he now shares his unique experience and ideas to help business professionals develop a more resilient,
future-ready mindset.
Over a 20-year period, Allister held leadership roles at Kimberly-Clark and Microsoft where he helped build well-loved brands including Andrex,
Kleenex and Xbox. He also created iconic global media campaigns and transformed the customer experience by making brands accessible through
emerging digital communication channels.
As a respected business expert, Allister became a professional speaker in 2012. He works across multiple industries with clients including 3M, GE,
Vodafone, UBS, and the BBC. Away from work, he is a keen photographer, craft ale drinker, and proud dad. You can find him speaking at conferences
around the world, in front of the cameras in his UK broadcasting studio, and on social networks as @allisterspeaks.
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